Women’s Elite ID Soccer Camp

WEEK 1:
July 9-12
REGISTER HERE

Week 2:
July 23-26
REGISTER HERE

Residential Cost $560/ Early Arrival $620*
Cost includes training and games conducted by CMU Coaching Staff and players, two t-shirts, air-conditioned lodging, linens, a soccer ball, meals and a campus tour.

*One day early arrival lodging available on July 8th/22nd

Camp Information
Check-in for camp: 11am-2pm on July 9th/23rd
Check-out: 11am on July 12th/26th
Goalkeeper training session conducted by Yon Struble

Camp Staff

Yon Struble: Carnegie Mellon University Head Women’s Soccer Coach, USSF ‘A’ License and NSCAA Premier Diploma.